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Disseminate and reuse data, tools, and samples 
post-project
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20190002782 2019-08-30T21:46:02+00:00Z
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2011 NRC Decadal Survey and the Sequencing Paradigm Shift
“…genomics, transcriptomics, proteomics, and metabolomics offer an 
immense opportunity to understand the effects of spaceflight on biological 
systems…”
“…Such techniques generate considerable amounts of data that can be 
mined and analyzed for information by multiple researchers…”
Another log10 since 
2011
This is truly an exciting time for cellular and molecular biology, omics and 
biomedicine research on ISS with these amazing additions to the suite of 
ISS Laboratory capabilities.
Omics Acquisition in Space 
is Now a Reality
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GeneLab ecosystem: maximizing knowledge by bringing 
experiments together as a system
• Sequencing on ISS is still limited in the amount of data generated
– Most of the work needs to happen on earth
• Measurements on human cannot be too invasive and limited in numbers
– Usage of animals
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Identify Shared Processes/ Molecular 
Signatures
• Hypoxic Response ?
• Oxidative Stress
• Common Tissue (e.g. muscle, liver, heart, eyes, 
brain,…)Human?
ANIMAL
MICROBE
PLANT
MULTI-
OMICS
For Spaceflight
•High “n” number – statistically significant data
•Genetically identical animals
•Low resource requirements
•Short life cycle - multiple generations
•Measure response of a whole multicellular animal
•Flies used as a model for humans for innate immunity, 
circadian rhythm, oxidative stress, neurobehavior, 
development, genetics, GWAS, “omics” studies etc.
Increasing Genetic Diversity (more samples/payload)
Increasing Human Relevance
GeneLab Data Democratization
Data type
Disease states
Pathway changes
Differential expression
Mapped reads
Raw data
Community
Data scientists
Biologists
Citizen scientists
Missions/
Experiments
GeneLab 
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Analysis Working Groups
New Knowledge
Data Federation
GeneLab Webpage: genelab.nasa.gov
Master schedule
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GeneLab Visualization
2018 2019
2019-2020
Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept
Phase 1: Formed VWG
Phase 2: Prototype Development-
Visualization on GeneLab 
Phase 2: Prototype Development-
Notebook based visualization
Phase 3: Integration & Testing of 
Visualization with GeneLab
Phase 4: Maintenance & Future 
Collaborations
What is Visualization and How it can be utilized
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TCGA
https://portal.gdc.cancer.gov/
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What is Visualization and How it can be utilized
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What is Visualization and How it can be utilized
Integration 
& Testing
Basic visualization
Advanced Visualization
GeneLab Visualization Roadmap
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• Fixed Interaction
• Limited Functionality
• Customizable
• Ad Hoc
• Two Components:
– One team developing the Visualization Tools
– One team assisting with API development
• Both teams are involved on a voluntary basis and VWG designed to
be assistance from the global scientific community
• Established on 10/2018
Phase 1: Visualization Working Group (VWG)
Ted LiefeldMichael Reich
Richard BarkerSimon Gilroy
Advanced Visualization Team
Afshin Beheshti
Leading the VWG
Chris Mason Kirill Grigorev
Daniel Couch
Sebastian Steensson
Tobias LindbergJess Alfredsen
Rien Dijkstra
Basic Visualization Team
Nirav Merchant Upendra Kumar 
Devisetty
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Phase 2: Prototype Development: Basic Visualization
Rien Dijkstra (Astrophysicists/Software Engineer in Amsterdam)
• Interactive PCA plots
• Interactive Volcano Plots
• Interactive Comparison Plots
• Interactive Dendrogram
DAMVAD (Software Engineers and Big Data Analysts)
• Interactive Heat map
• Interactive Mouse Diagram integrated with the omics data on GeneLab 
Daniel Couch (Systems Programmer)
• Interactive Network tool:
•Adapt his tool GAIL for GeneLab
1st Prototype: 
12/21/18
2nd Prototype: 
1/11/19
3rd Prototype: 
2/8/19
1st Prototype: 
12/24/18 
Pending 
Prototype 
(Possible date: 
4/1/19)
Work Already Done
1st Scheduled 
Finalized 
Prototype for 
GeneLab to Test: 
4/01/19
UAT: 9/2019
1st Scheduled 
Finalized 
Prototype for 
GeneLab to Test: 
6/01/19
UAT: 9/2019
1st Scheduled 
Finalized 
Prototype for 
GeneLab to Test: 
7/01/19
UAT: 9/2019
Future Work
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Phase 2: Prototype Development: Advanced Visualization
Visualization and Advanced Omics Analysis
Utilizing both GenePattern Notebook and Cyverse with the GeneLab API 
tool, GeneLab pipelines will be made available for advanced omics analysis
Incorporation of GenePattern/GeneLab API into Cyverse
Cyverse to implement a basic GenePattern Notebook/GeneLab API 
interface
GeneLab API Visualization Development
API wrapper development and integration with GenePattern Notebook
Ted LiefeldMichael Reich
Chris Mason Kirill 
Grigorev
Nirav Merchant Upendra Kumar 
Devisetty
Richard BarkerSimon Gilroy
Chris Mason Kirill Grigorev
Ted LiefeldMichael Reich
Nirav Merchant Upendra Kumar 
Devisetty
Ted LiefeldMichael Reich
Richard BarkerSimon Gilroy
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Phase 3: Integration & Testing of Visualization with GeneLab
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Phase 4: Maintenance & Future Collaborations
GeneLab 
Visualization 
Collaboration 
for 2020
Additional 
Development: 
More visualization 
from Broad
External 
Visualization: 
MetaSub
External 
Visualization: 
TOAST/MANGO
Continued 
evolution of 
visualization on 
GeneLab
Kirill’s API GeneLab API Development
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Chris Mason Kirill Grigorev
Kirill’s API GeneLab API Development
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Mock Up of potential visualization on GeneLab
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Mock Up of potential visualization on GeneLab: Mock Basic 
Visualization webpage
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Mock Up of potential visualization on GeneLab: Mock Basic 
Visualization webpage
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Mock Up of potential visualization on GeneLab: Mock Advanced 
Visualization webpage
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Mock Up of potential visualization on GeneLab: Mock Advanced 
Visualization webpage
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Visualization in Development: Basic Visualization examples
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Visualization in Development: Basic Visualization examples
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Visualization in Development: Basic Visualization examples
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Visualization in Development: Basic Visualization examples
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VWG Workshop
30
Location: Boston Marriott Cambridge, 50 Broadway, Cambridge, MA
02142
Purpose: This is a workshop with all members who are involved with the
VWG and are assisting GeneLab with developing our visualization
capabilities. This workshop will allow all members to present what they are
working on, what stage the visualization is at, and future development of
the visualization on GeneLab. Lastly, this workshop will allow for
communication between all VWG members and allow hands-on demos of
all tools and development of how to fully integrate all visualization
components with the GeneLab for the next phase of development.
Each presentation from VWG members should be interactive and should
include the following in their presentations:
1. Brief overview of the tool and platform. Should include in your
presentation the architecture of your platforms, demo on how to use it,
and any technical hurdles that we can discuss.
2. Demo on the tool. If possible please provide a way that the VWG
members might be able to use the tool on their own computers.
3. The code for your tool made available earlier or during the
presentation. If you want you can post your tool on our GitHub page
(https://github.com/abehesht/GeneLab-Visualization)
4. Also allow for time during your presentation to have people interact
with you and allow for brainstorming on how your tool can easily be
integrated into the overall visualization flow that we will implement on
GeneLab.
Agenda for Monday, 4/22/19:
8:00am – 8:40am Introduction & GeneLab visualization: Sylvain 
and Afshin
8:40am – 9:10am GeneLab Data Systems framework and 
deployment: Dan Berrios
9:10am – 9:30am GeneLab Metadata & Processed data: Sam 
Gebre
9:30am – 10:30am Cyverse: Sarah Roberts and Nirav Merchant 
10:30am – 10:45am Coffee break 
10:45am – 11:45am API Presentation and Discussion (GeneLab 
API wrapper: Kirill Grigorev)
11:45am – 12:00pm Framework summary
12:00pm – 1:30pm Lunch (on your own)
1:30pm – 2:15pm GenePattern Notebook: Ted Lefield
2:15pm – 2:45pm Interactive Plots for GeneLab: Rien Dijkstra
2:45pm – 3:30pm Interactive Visualization Tools for GeneLab: 
Jess Alfredsen, Sebastian Steensson
3:30pm – 3:45pm Coffee break
3:45pm – 4:45pm Network tool: Daniel Couch
4:45pm – 5:00pm Discussion and wrap up for the day
VWG Workshop
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Agenda for Tuesday, 4/23/19:
8:00am – 8:10am Other visualization tools Introduction: 
Afshin Beheshti
8:10am – 9:00am TOAST/MANGO: Richard Barker, 
Simon Gilroy
9:00am – 10:30am Interactive discussion on how to 
integrate the API with Basic 
Visualization tools
10:30am – 10:45amCoffee break
10:45am – 12:30pm Interactive discussion on how to 
integrate all visualization tools together 
in one package
12:30pm – 2:00pm Lunch (on your own)
2:00pm – 5:00 pm Working Session .
5:00pm – 5:50pm Break before going to Broad Institute
5:50pm – 5:55pm Meet on Hotel lobby and walk over to 
Broad
Tuesday Evening meetup with the Broad Institute at the 
Broad Institute:
Brief Presentations from GeneLab and VWG:
6:00pm – 6:10pm Afshin Beheshti: Brief introduction of who 
we are at GeneLab and a very brief 
presentation of what we do and why are 
holding this meetup
6:10pm – 6:15pm Rien Dijkstra
6:15pm – 6:20pm Jess Alfredsen, Sebastian Steensson
6:20pm – 6:25pm Cyverse: Sarah Roberts and Nirav 
Merchant
6:25pm – 6:30pm TOAST/MANGO: Richard Barker
Brief presentations from people at Broad Institute for potential 
future visualization collaborations:
6:30pm – 6:40pm Eric Weitz, Broad Institute: Ideogram
6:50pm – 7:00pm Jen Lapan, Broad Institute: Data 
Donation Platform
7:00 pm – 7:30pm Social interaction between everyone
Broad Visualization to add to GeneLab: Ideogram
32Eric Weitz, PhD
Ideogram in Context of Space Biology
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Broad Visualization to add to GeneLab: Data Donation Platform
34Jen Lapan, PhD
Broad's engineering effort to advance ubiquitous, global, direct-to-participant genomic research. DDP is in a 
learning-and-prep mode now, anticipating a broad range of user demands to visualize ingested D2P data and 
eventual, analytical outputs
The Data Donation Platform (DDP): A software stack that enables direct participant engagement, including consent 
and recontact, via intuitive web and mobile interfaces. DDP provides the underlying infrastructure for disease-
specific registries such as the Angiosarcoma Project, the Rare Genomes Project, and the Global A-T Family Data 
Platform.
